Organization of retrosplenial cortical projections to the anterior cingulate, motor, and prefrontal cortices in the rat.
The retrosplenial cortex (areas 29a-29d) has been implicated in spatial memory, which is essential for performing spatial behavior. Despite this link with behavior, neural connections between areas 29a-29d and frontal association and motor cortices--areas also essential for spatial behavior--have been analyzed only to a limited extent. Here, we report an analysis of the anatomical organization of projections from areas 29a-29d to area 24 and motor and prefrontal cortices in the rat, using the axonal transport of biotinylated dextran amine (BDA) and cholera toxin B subunit (CTb). Area 29a projects to rostral area 24a, whereas area 29b projects to caudodorsal area 24a and ventral area 24b. Caudal area 29c projects to mid-rostrocaudal area 24b, whereas rostral area 29c projects to caudal areas 24a and 24b and caudal parts of primary and secondary motor areas. Caudal area 29d projects to mid-rostrocaudal areas 24a and 24b, whereas rostral area 29d projects to the caudalmost parts of areas 24a and 24b and the secondary motor area and to the mid-rostrocaudal part of the primary motor area. Area 29d also projects weakly to the prefrontal cortex. These differential corticocortical projections may constitute important pathways that transmit spatial information to particular frontal cortical regions, enabling an animal to accomplish spatial behavior.